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Quilt: Circus, Circus (detail) Jan Soules
Great Wisconsin Quilt Show 2013
A New Virtual Experience

We’re all in this together.

For the past 15 years, The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show has welcomed thousands of quilting enthusiasts to Madison, Wis. to celebrate the joys of quilting. This year, due to COVID-19, we’re welcoming you to our virtual show instead – online at QuiltShow.com.

We are proud of the educational engagement that The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show fosters with our quilting community each year, and are excited to offer that again this year in a new way. The funds we raise from the show help support PBS Wisconsin programs, events, education and community outreach. In this unique situation, however, we have chosen to provide you with a free experience this year. But, we want the show to come back even stronger next year, so if you’re able, please help us continue this tradition by donating what you can at QuiltShow.com/donate.

Our lives look different than they did last year at this time. COVID-19 has disrupted lives and routines, and we’re all getting used to a new normal. Despite these changing times, The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show is honored to bring you a safe, virtual event that will let us all Escape, Create and Celebrate without leaving our homes.

The virtual Great Wisconsin Quilt Show will offer educational opportunities from nationally recognized presenters, a variety of shopping options from vendors selling the latest notions and fabrics, and — one of our most popular features — the 10-category juried and judged quilt contest and exhibit. All of this will be available via your computer, tablet or mobile device. You’ll even be able to zoom in on quilt details and ask our presenters questions!

On the following pages, you’ll find everything you need to plan your Great Wisconsin Quilt Show online experience, whether you’re a longtime attendee or you’re joining us for the first time.

◆ Explore educational opportunities to pique your curiosity, all from leading educators.

◆ View our extensive list of vendors, offering the latest fabrics, threads, notions and sewing machines — and learn how to support them!

◆ Our community service project, Quilt to Give, returns this year. Share your love of quilting by taking time to sew with us. We’ll be hosting this project via social media Aug. 24-28.

◆ Our virtual 10-category Quilt Contest exhibit and other special exhibits feature hundreds of beautiful quilts – all in 3-D!

All this and much more is just around the corner! Visit QuiltShow.com to get acquainted with the website. Then, join us there Sept. 10-12 for our virtual show!
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How to Join Us Online

Joining the free virtual Great Wisconsin Quilt Show is easy! Go to QuiltShow.com, complete our simple registration form and start exploring. There are several things you can do now — contribute to a virtual community quilt, purchase event T-shirts and tote bags, schedule a quilt appraisal, participate in our community service project and plan which educational presentations you’ll watch during the virtual experience.

During the virtual experience (Sept. 10-12), simply log in at QuiltShow.com. There are three primary components of the virtual experience – quilt exhibits, educational presentations and the virtual vendor mall.

Be sure to check out QuiltShow.com and our Facebook page (Facebook.com/WIQuiltShow) for up-to-date information on how to access and navigate the virtual Great Wisconsin Quilt Show.
Donate. Support.

The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show is PBS Wisconsin’s largest annual fundraising event. Our goal this year is to provide a free and accessible experience that unites the quilting community, provides educational opportunities and helps sustain our vendors.

If you are able to help support our efforts to bring you this virtual experience, please consider making a donation at QuiltShow.com/donate. Your special gift to support The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show is 100% tax-deductible. The Friends of PBS Wisconsin Inc is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization.

We appreciate any amount you are able to contribute. Your support will help us come back even stronger for next year’s Great Wisconsin Quilt Show!
Lectures

How to Sew Art the Easy Way!
Tammie Bowser, Mosaic Quilt Studio
1–1:45 p.m. CDT, Thursday
Transform ordinary fabric into amazing photographic quilts! Easy for beginners or experienced quilters. Quilts take only a few hours to make. You’ll learn techniques that will guarantee success. Tammie has been seen on Quilting Arts TV and Sewing With Nancy. She’s also a Quilt National winner. Tammie’s quilts are featured in collections at Shelburne Museum and The International Quilt Museum.

Step Into the Future of Quilting
Pam Mahshie, BERNINA of America
9–9:45 a.m. CDT, Thursday
Sergers or overlocks can be confusing! Do I even need one as a quilter? What stitches do I use? Will the stitch be too bulky if I want to machine quilt after piecing? Learn the answers to all of these questions and more while Pam provides inspiration!

No-Hassle Triangles in Quilts:
The Nancy Zieman Way
Deanna Springer, Nancy Zieman Productions, LLC
2–2:45 p.m. CDT, Thursday
Effortlessly cut, mark, and stitch 1/2-square and 1/4-square quilt blocks without ever cutting a triangle or guessing at the sizes. 1/2-square and 1/4-square triangles are the foundation of many popular quilt blocks. Join Deanna for this lecture and expand your quilt block library – while learning Team NZP’s easy No-Hassle Triangle Techniques!

Finishing Touches
Bill Kerr, Modern Quilt Studio
3–3:45 p.m. CDT, Thursday
Bindings, thread selection, quilting patterns, batting loft, and even block size all transform the quilt top into a finished quilt. Learn how a lot of seemingly small decisions add up to a big impact when deciding on the details for your quilts.
SEE NEW IDEAS and learn helpful techniques from leading quilting educators. Enjoy as many video lectures as you like. The lectures are listed chronologically. All lecture times are Central Time. Please adjust accordingly if watching from a different time zone!

Presentations will be streamed at QuiltShow.com and on Facebook and YouTube. A live presenter Q&A will follow each lecture. The videos will also be available to watch on-demand after the virtual experience at QuiltShow.com.

Palette Building: What Works, What Doesn’t and Why
Weeks Ringle, Modern Quilt Studio
9–9:45 a.m. CDT, Saturday
Quilters always tell us that they struggle to integrate fabrics of different genres, lines or colors. Learn how to move from matching colors to looking at hue, value, saturation and commonalities among a group of fabrics to create harmonious palettes.

Easy Machine Quilting
Lori Kennedy, Lori Kennedy Quilt Studio
1–1:45 p.m. CDT, Saturday
Transform your quilt tops into quilted heirlooms with easy machine quilting! Learn how to choose the right batting and thread for every quilt. Doodle along with Lori as she demonstrates five motifs every quilter should learn. Then discover how to modify basic motifs to create quilts with personality!

Sensational Quilts for Scrap Lovers
Judy Gauthier, Bungalow Quilting and Yarn
2–2:45 p.m. CDT, Saturday
Learn to make scrap quilts of every size. Judy will demonstrate her unique no-waste cutting methods and practical color selection techniques using the color wheel. With Judy’s tips, you’ll find fabric scraps within your own stash – that you previously thought would never ‘marry’ together into beautiful scrap quilts.

Quick Quilting in the Hoop
Denise Abel, Nancy Zieman Productions, LLC
3–3:45 p.m. CDT, Saturday
Create stunning quilts by piecing and quilting in the hoop. Let Denise introduce you to the superb consistency you can achieve by combining these two machine embroidery techniques. Enjoy Denise’s “virtual” trunk show for endless inspiration.
Demos

**VIDEO DEMONSTRATIONS** from our generous sponsors provide how-to instruction and highlight new product features. Presentations will be streamed at [QuiltShow.com](http://QuiltShow.com) and on Facebook and YouTube. The videos will also be available to watch on-demand after the virtual experience at [QuiltShow.com](http://QuiltShow.com).

**The ABCs of Buying a Longarm Quilting Machine**
Sue Kleinschmidt, At the Heart of Quilting – Gammill Dealer
9 a.m. CDT, Friday
Join Sue as she guides you through what key components to think about before you buy your longarm quilting machine. She’ll also help answer questions you may have about all of the Gammill longarm quilting machines.

**BERNINA Products**
Linda Zachman and Donna Bularz, BERNINA of America
9:30 a.m. CDT, Friday
See the newest additions to the BERNINA family of sewing, quilting and embroidery machines. Includes our new L850 Air Threading Serger and our new Q16 Long Arm Quilting Machine. Enjoy the show and take advantage of all the BERNINA product show specials. Provided by Linda Z’s and Bigsby’s Sewing Center.

**New Q16 BERNINA Longarm**
Donna Bularz, Bigsby’s Sewing Center
2 p.m. CDT, Friday
Join Donna Bularz for an exploration of features on BERNINA longarms.

**JUKI Sewing Machine Demonstration**
LuAnn Hartley, Juki America, Inc.
2:30 p.m. CDT, Friday
Join LuAnn Hartley, National Education Manager, for a demonstration on various JUKI sewing machines and their features to find the perfect longarm, sewing and/or embroidery machine for you.
## Schedule

### Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Quick Fit With Cassy: Exercises and Stretches for Quilters: Hands and Shoulders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Step Into the Future of Quilting, Pam Mahshie/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>Virtual Vendor Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Fan-chosen Favorite Episode of Sewing With Nancy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: How to Sew Art the Easy Way!, Tammie Bowser/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: No Hassle Triangles In Quilts: The Nancy Zieman Way, Deanna Springer/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Finishing Touches, Bill Kerr/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Exclusive Premiere of PBS Wisconsin’s Nancy Zieman: Extraordinary Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Quick Fit With Cassy: Exercises and Stretches for Quilters: Neck and Upper Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Demo: The ABCs of Buying a Longarm Quilting Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Demo: BERNINA Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>Virtual Vendor Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Fan-chosen Favorite Episode of Sewing With Nancy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Sewing With Nancy – How to Sew Art, Part 1 (Tammie Bowser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2 p.m.</td>
<td>Sewing With Nancy – How to Sew Art, Part 2 (Tammie Bowser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Demo: New Q16 BERNINA Longarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Demo: JUKI Sewing Machine Demonstration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Quick Fit With Cassy: Exercises and Stretches for Quilters: Hips and Low Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-9:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Palette Building: What Works, What Doesn’t and Why, Weeks Ringle/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.-noon</td>
<td>Virtual Vendor Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noon</td>
<td>Fan-chosen Favorite Episode of Sewing With Nancy*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Easy Machine Quilting, Lori Kennedy/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Sensational Quilts for Scrap Lovers, Judy Gauthier/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lecture: Quick Quilting in the Hoop, Denise Abel/Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Vote for your favorite episode of Sewing With Nancy. Watch for our Facebook poll the week of Aug. 31 at Facebook.com/WIQuiltShow.

**Presentations** will be streamed at [QuiltShow.com](http://QuiltShow.com) and on Facebook and YouTube according to the schedule below (Central Time). A live presenter Q&A will follow each lecture. The videos will also be available to watch on demand after the virtual experience at [QuiltShow.com](http://QuiltShow.com).
Virtual Vendor Mall

FROM 10 A.M. TO NOON EACH DAY
(Central Time) during the virtual Great Wisconsin Quilt Show, we invite you to visit the online vendor portals, where participating businesses will stream video content. You’ll be able to bounce from one vendor’s stream to the next, much like booth-hopping at a physical vendor mall!

Vendors will provide sewing machine demos, showcase the latest fabric lines and provide how-to instruction. The experience will allow you to watch live video content while shopping from various vendors.

Our vendors need your support now more than ever! In addition to participating during the virtual Great Wisconsin Quilt Show, consider following our vendors on social media and signing up for their e-newsletters. Check out their online storefronts and shop for the latest notions, fabrics and sewing machines. Together, we can help sustain these businesses we all know and love!

Visit QuiltShow.com to learn more about and to support these participating vendors.

All About Color Quilting allaboutcolorquilting.com
Indio, CA

American Sewing Guild - Madison Chapter madisonasg.com
Madison, WI

Ana’s Sewing Studio anasewstudio.com
Appleton, Green Bay and Wausau, WI

Ardyth’s Sew N’ Vac ardythssewnvac.com
Baraboo, WI

At the Heart of Quilting heartofquilting.com
Beloit, WI

Back Door Quilts backdoorquilts.com
Greenwood, IN

Barbara’s Antique Button & Steampunk Jewelry etsy.com/shop/BarbarasButtons
Kingwood, TX

BERNINA/Bigsby’s Sewing Center bigsbysewingcenter.com
Elm Grove, WI

BERNINA/Linda Z’s Sewing Center lindazs.com
Arlington Heights, IL

Block Party Studios blockpartystudios.com
Nevada, IA

Bloomin’ Minds bloominminds.com
Council Bluffs, IA

Blue Bar Quilts, Inc. bluebarquilts.com
Middleton, WI

Caulder Group, Inc./Notions You Need notionsyouneed.com
Woodland Hills, CA

Cherrywood Fabrics cherrywoodfabrics.com
Brainerd, MN

The Cottage Rose- Pattern Originals cottagerosequiltshop.com
Marion, IA

Country Keepsakes countrykeepsakesonline.com
Rome, PA

CraftOptics craftoptics.com
Madison, WI

Crimson Tate :: Modern Quilter crimsontate.com
Indianapolis, IN

A Day in the Country daycountrygifts.com
Stoughton, WI

Deb Tucker’s Studio 180 Design studio180design.net
Cedar Grove, NC

Dianne Springer Designs diannespringerdesigns.com
Ruston, LA

A Different Box of Crayons adifferentboxofcrayons.com
Glen Ellyn, IL

The Electric Needle electric-needle.com
Madison, WI

Expressions in Threads expressionsinthreads.com
LeClaire, IA

Fabric Café fabriccafe.com
Tyler, TX

Fabric Creations fabric-creations.com
Cadet, MO

Fabrications by Doris fabricationsbydoris.com
Dyersville, IA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmland Quilting</th>
<th>farmlandquilting.net</th>
<th>Smithboro, IL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farrell’s Country Stitchin</td>
<td>FarrellsCountryStitchin.com</td>
<td>Guys Mills, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny’s Legacy Patterns</td>
<td>grannyslegacypatterns.com</td>
<td>Albert Lea, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Creek Farm Creations</td>
<td>shop.heartcreekfarmcreations.com</td>
<td>Scottsburg, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirloom Quilting Designs</td>
<td>heirlooomquiltingdesigns.com</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope 2 Others</td>
<td>bringinghope2others.com</td>
<td>Sun Prairie, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotfix Adhesive</td>
<td>hotfixadhesive.com</td>
<td>Dover, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J Stitches.com</td>
<td>jjstitches.com</td>
<td>Sun Prairie, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juki America, Inc.</td>
<td>jukiquilting.com</td>
<td>Doral, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Quilts</td>
<td>kathyquilts.com</td>
<td>Brigham City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Homestead</td>
<td>libertyhomestead.com</td>
<td>Kingsville, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Z’s Sewing Center</td>
<td>lindazs.com</td>
<td>Arlington Hts, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnificent Quilting Company</td>
<td>magnificentquilt.com</td>
<td>Livingston, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Flanagan Woolens</td>
<td>mfwoolens.com</td>
<td>Pickett, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me &amp; My Stitches</td>
<td>meandmystitches.com</td>
<td>Lockridge, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meandering Thread</td>
<td>meanderingthread.com</td>
<td>Urbandale, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill House Quilts</td>
<td>millhousequilts.com</td>
<td>Waunakee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Quilt Studio</td>
<td>modernquiltstudio.com</td>
<td>Oak Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Patch Fabrics</td>
<td>ninepatchfabrics.com</td>
<td>Chantilly, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolting Longarm Manufacturing</td>
<td>nolting.com</td>
<td>Hiawatha, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Zieman Productions, LLC</td>
<td>nancyzieman.com/blog</td>
<td>Beaver Dam, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Rails Quilting</td>
<td>offtherailsquilting.com</td>
<td>Bondurant, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off the Wall Quilt, LLC</td>
<td>offthewallquilt.com</td>
<td>Orange City, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLFA Deals/</td>
<td>olfadaleals.com</td>
<td>Sunset Hills, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Tree Fabrics</td>
<td>pinetreefabrics.com</td>
<td>North Freedom, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinwheels</td>
<td>pinwheels.com</td>
<td>North Salem, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presto Avenue Designs</td>
<td>prestoavenuecomsites.com</td>
<td>Speedy, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Lydia</td>
<td>projectlydia.org</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Pineapple Studio</td>
<td>purplepineapplestudio.com</td>
<td>Belleville, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt Kits &amp; Beyond, LLC</td>
<td>quiltkitsandbeyond.com</td>
<td>Marshfield, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilted in Clay</td>
<td>quiltedinclay.com</td>
<td>Alvarado, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Clinic</td>
<td>quiltersclinic.com</td>
<td>Fife Lake, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Destination</td>
<td>quiltersdestination.com</td>
<td>Arlington Heights, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilter’s Rule International, LLC</td>
<td>quiltersrule.com</td>
<td>Waterford, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilters Treasure</td>
<td>quilterstreasure.com</td>
<td>Rindge, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quilting Connection, LLC</td>
<td>longarmconnection.com</td>
<td>Elkhorn, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting Daily</td>
<td>quiltindaily.com</td>
<td>Fort Collins, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilting in the Valley</td>
<td>quiltinginthevalley.com</td>
<td>LaSalle, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintessential Quilts, LLC</td>
<td>qquilts.com</td>
<td>Reedsburg, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel’s of Greenfield</td>
<td>rachelsofgreenfield.com</td>
<td>Lancaster, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RagSpun Studio, LLC</td>
<td>rag spun.com</td>
<td>Brandon, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita’s Racques</td>
<td>rackatak.com</td>
<td>Fergus Falls, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Tomato</td>
<td>saille tomato.com</td>
<td>Fox Lake, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sew ‘n Save of Racine</td>
<td>sewnsaveofracine.com</td>
<td>Racine, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SewBatik</td>
<td>sewbatik.com</td>
<td>Mayville, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sewing Machine Project</td>
<td>thesewingmachinoproject.org</td>
<td>Monona, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewn</td>
<td>sewnwyoming.com</td>
<td>Powell, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siesta Silver Jewelry, LLC</td>
<td>siestasilverjewelry.com</td>
<td>Vicksburg, MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuggles Quilts</td>
<td>shop.snugglesquilts.com</td>
<td>Osage, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stencil Company</td>
<td>quiltingstencils.com</td>
<td>Natrona Heights, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stitchery</td>
<td>thestitcherywi.com</td>
<td>Delavan, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio R Quilts</td>
<td>studiorquilts.com</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Heinz - Kismet Quilting, LLC</td>
<td>SueHeinz.com</td>
<td>Lino Lakes, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater Cotton Shoppe</td>
<td>sweetwatercottonshoppe.com</td>
<td>Paynesville, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thimbles For You</td>
<td>thimblesforyou.com</td>
<td>Fairfield, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threads &amp; Ewe</td>
<td>threadsandeve.com</td>
<td>Magnolia, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey’s Tables</td>
<td>traceystables.com</td>
<td>Stratford, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trims On Wheels</td>
<td>trims on wheels.com</td>
<td>Hillsdale, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Turtle Quilts</td>
<td>twinturtlequilts.com</td>
<td>Clinton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivilux LED Lights</td>
<td>viviluxusa.com</td>
<td>Safety Harbor, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Whole Country Caboodle</td>
<td>thewholecountrycaboodle.com</td>
<td>Nashua, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Museum of Quilts &amp; Fiber Arts</td>
<td>wiquiltmuseum.com</td>
<td>Cedarburg, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Valley Designs</td>
<td>woodvalleydesigns.com</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Creek Quilt Designs</td>
<td>yellowcreekquiltdesigns.com</td>
<td>Pearl City, IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are quilters passionate about sharing and inspiring others.

Quilting is a craft meant to be shared. From giving away a quilt to a friend or family member, to posting your latest creation on social media, we love sharing. Discover an online home where you can be inspired and share in quilting everyday.

Visit us today at QuiltingDaily.com
Evening Event

Join us for an exclusive premiere screening of *Nancy Zieman: Extraordinary Grace* — a new documentary coming in Late 2020 to PBS Wisconsin.

Each year at The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show, we feature an evening event designed to cap off a day of camaraderie and inspiration. This year’s virtual evening event features an exclusive sneak preview of PBS Wisconsin’s new documentary, *Nancy Zieman: Extraordinary Grace*.

An educator, entrepreneur and trailblazer, Nancy Zieman hosted *Sewing With Nancy* on public television stations for more than 30 years. This new documentary, coming later this year to PBS Wisconsin and next year to PBS stations across the United States, tells the story of Nancy’s life through her own words and the insight of those she inspired across a lifetime of family, faith and creativity.

**Advance registration is required for this online screening.**
Registration begins now at [QuiltShow.com](http://QuiltShow.com) and is open through Sept. 1. Sign up now for your chance to be among the first quilters to see this new film celebrating the life and work of a person who was so dear to all of us.
Quilt Exhibits

10-Category Juried and Judged Quilt Contest

BEST OF SHOW $1,500 PRIZE

sponsored by COATS & CLARK™

Plus, these cash prizes awarded in each category

1ST PLACE $500
2ND PLACE $300
3RD PLACE $200

Quilters of all levels have the opportunity to enter a maximum of four quilts into this exciting contest. Prizes are awarded in each category, as well as to the Best of Show and Viewers’ Choice quilts.

Viewers’ Choice Award

Vote for your favorite quilt for this year’s Viewers’ Choice Award, sponsored by SewBatik, at QuiltShow.com/vote

VIEWERS’ CHOICE AWARD $500
Enjoy this collection of mini quilts with a modern twist! Featuring quilts from The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show’s 2020 Modern Mini Quilt Challenge, which received nearly 100 entries from all across the U.S. All quilts in this exhibit — from quarantine-inspired creations to optical illusions — measure 24” square or less.
**Quilt to Give – From Home**

Aug. 24-28

Let’s use our skills to help others! Join us on social media to create bed-size quilts to benefit Domestic Abuse Intervention Services (DAIS) and Enchanted Makeovers.

COVID-19 restrictions have triggered common factors associated with domestic violence. As a result, there has been a surge in domestic violence and abuse nationwide. With these sobering facts in mind, we want to give back to those in need.

We will share project steps and guidance from Nancy Zieman Productions via social media daily and invite you to share photos of yourself working on your quilts. Once finished, mail the finished quilts or quilt tops to Nancy Zieman Productions for distribution to charity.

Visit QuiltShow.com/communityprojects and watch Facebook.com/WIQuiltShow for details.

---

**New! No-Hassle Triangles Ruler™**

8” x 24” Rotary Cutting Ruler

Make no-hassle half-square and quarter-square quilt blocks the Nancy Zieman way!

No-Hassle Triangles Ruler makes five quilt block sizes for square blocks, ½-Square and ¼-Square Triangles: 2½”, 3½”, 4½”, 5½”, & 6½”

Available exclusively at ShopNZP.com

Sew • Quilt • Create with Nancy Zieman Productions, LLC, Beaver Dam, Wis. | nancyzieman.com/blog
Appraisals

$50 WRITTEN APPRAISAL

Quilt appraisals are a great way to determine and provide a written record of a quilt’s fair market value if needed in the event of loss or damage.

For $50, you will receive a professionally written document for each quilt appraised. Information regarding your appraisal will be kept confidential. Quilts will be appraised by Carol Butzke, who is certified by the American Quilter’s Society and a member of the Professional Association of Appraisers - Quilted Textiles.

You will mail your quilt(s) to Nancy Zieman Productions for appraisal. A $22 quilt return shipping fee will be added to the cost of each appraisal. A separate appraisal is needed for each quilt.

Limited availability. For details and to register for an appraisal, visit QuiltShow.com.

T-shirts + Tote

The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show 2020 T-shirts and tote highlight this year’s virtual experience. The design is placed on a charcoal 6 oz. preshrunk cotton short-sleeve shirt. Sizes S-3XL. The tote bag is a natural color.

Due to popular demand, we are also offering a women’s fit V-neck short-sleeve shirt in pink carnation on a 4.5 oz. preshrunk ringspun cotton. Sizes S-3XL. The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show logo appears on the top left corner.

T-shirts and totes are each $22. Shipping is included in the price. Additional sizing information is available online. Purchase at QuiltShow.com.

Snap a photo of yourself wearing this year’s T-shirt and share on Facebook, Instagram or Twitter using the hashtag #WisconsinQuiltShow.

Try Quick Fit

Quick Fit With Cassy is a new digital series from PBS Wisconsin. Led by Cassy Vieth, a professional fitness trainer and instructor from Spring Green, Wis., the series focuses on gentle, zero-impact stretching and strengthening you can do from home.

Each morning during the virtual experience, Cassy will lead a session with exercises and stretches specifically designed for quilters. (See schedule on page 9.)

Connect With Us

QuiltShow.com
Facebook.com/WIQuiltShow
Twitter.com/WIQuiltShow
Pinterest.com/WIQuiltShow
Instagram.com/WIQuiltShow
#WisconsinQuiltShow
WHEN QUILTING MEETS
THE POWER OF JUKI

“Quilting is the heart of your quilting business.”

Machines • Fabric • Notions • Thread • Classes

J-150QVP
Experience JUKI’s high-speed free motion quilting and sewing machine with digital technology.

MIYABI J-350QVP
Longarm with built-in JSS stitch regulator. Option of frame or sit down.

THE BERNINA
NEW Q 16
• BERNINA quality at a great value
• Spacious 16” workspace
• Built-in BERNINA Stitch Regulator for perfect stitches
• Table and cabinet options

THE NEW BERNINA L 850 OVERLOCKER
• New one-step BERNINA Air Threader
• Simply professional Overlock seams
• Convenient freearm for sewing closed items
• Extremely precise, fast and quiet

SHOW SPECIALS SEPTEMBER 10–12

THE BERNINA NEW Q 16
THE NEW BERNINA L 850 OVERLOCKER

LINDA Z
www.lindazs.com

Bigsby’s Sewing Center
www.bigsbyssewingcenter.com

As this goes to print, Bigsby’s still has temporary hours; Please call to verify.

NEW! Q16 Longarm

Come see us at the
Great Wisconsin Quilt Show
with
BERNINA
SEWING MACHINES
Unique Sewing Furniture
Wool Applique Sewing Kits

12300 Watertown Plank Rd
Bahn Grove, WI 53122
62-785-1177
www.bigsbyssewingcenter.com
bigsbyssewing@sbcglobal.net
Regular hours:
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri
10:00am - 6:00pm
Wednesday 10am - 8pm
Saturday 10am - 4pm
Sunday Closed

www.heartofquilting.com
hearofquilting@gmail.com

1621 East Gale Drive
Beloit, WI 53511
877-633-3537

www.lindazs.com
www.bigsbyssewingcenter.com
Nancy Zieman 4-H Virtual Community Quilt – Join the Fun!

Do you like to sew, quilt, create?

All youth and adult quilters, sewists and fiber artists are invited to contribute to a virtual community quilt in celebration of the upcoming premiere of the PBS Wisconsin documentary, *Nancy Zieman: Extraordinary Grace*.

Nancy’s career in sewing and fiber arts was inspired by her youth participation in Wisconsin 4-H. Nancy credited 4-H for many life skills including public speaking, problem solving, self-confidence, leadership and communication skills. 4-H project experiences allow youth a chance to explore their interests, creating pathways to both careers and lifelong hobbies.

Has Nancy inspired your lifelong hobby or career path? What life skills did you develop in 4-H? Or, what are you currently learning in your 4-H projects that is helping you think about your future career or lifelong hobbies? How has an adult helped and supported you like Nancy’s 4-H volunteer leaders encouraged her?

Go to [QuiltShow.com/communityprojects](http://QuiltShow.com/communityprojects) to upload an image of a 6-1/2-inch fiber art square or quilt block (no larger than 2 MB), along with a statement detailing how Nancy Zieman and/or 4-H directed your fiber arts journey or career path.

Note: Fiber arts square or quilt block must be 6-1/2-inches square, and may be stitched, pieced, appliquéd, painted, beaded, mixed or other. Entries are due by Sept. 1.

The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show virtual community quilt(s) will be shared at [QuiltShow.com/digitalquilt](http://QuiltShow.com/digitalquilt) as part of the virtual experience, Sept. 10-12. You’ll also be able to scroll through and read stories from participants across the country whose lives have been impacted by Nancy Zieman and/or 4-H.

---

The Great Wisconsin Quilt Show 2021

Join us next year, Sept. 9-11! Want to make sure we come back even stronger next year? Donate what you can at [QuiltShow.com/donate](http://QuiltShow.com/donate).

JOIN US ONLINE
SEPT. 10-12!